
COLUMBIA.
Wednesday Morning, May 8, 1867.

Action In Needed.

Tho New York Times lins nu article
which has attracted our attention, ns

one thnt is full of meuuing, and that
ought to receive tho grave considera¬
tion of the Southern people, in the
peculiar condition in which they are
now placed. We will endeavor to
condense thoso views of tho Times,
which strongly suggest to our mind
that it is tho duty of our people to be
vigilant and active in tho approach¬
ing rc-organization of their State
Government.
The nrticlo to which wo refer is

elicited by tho proceedings of a meet¬
ing held in North Carolina, which
adopted resolutions in favor of con¬

fiscation. Tho Times, although a

representativo of tho Republican
party, says that it «grecs with its
leading party cotemporaries, which
have declared, with very great una¬

nimity, that confiscation forms no

part of tho party platform, and which
repudiate iu energetic terms tho per¬
sistent attempt of Mr. Stevens, Gen.
Butler and other nihilists to forco it
upon tho party.
So far as Congress is concerned,

and tho majority of tho Republicans
in that body, thero is little to appre¬
hend from that quarter, if tho people
of tho Southern States reconstruct
promptly nuder the recent lawe of
Congress. But the dauger lies herc;
and it is to this point tho Times more
particularly refers-that a confisca¬
tion movement in tho South, as indi¬
cated by the meeting alluded to above,
may become formidable. The Times
Bays-and we have abundant evidence
of tho fact in their sending party
missionaries among us-that tho
ul traists of tho Republican party aro
determined to build up a party in the
South fully in accord with themselves.
Their plan is to consolidate thc negro
voto, which, with tho help of the
profaning "original Union men" of
tho South, they think will bo suffi¬
cient to over-bear the greatbody of the
whites who aro not disfranchised. It
is upon this that they rely for success.
Tho Times says that, if they can get
tho whole negro vote, keeping it com¬
pact, manageable, and wholly subject
to their control, they feel confident
that tho Southern States will becomo
moro radical than tho Northern.
This is tho belief of a moderate

Republican journal, aud the South¬
ern missionary tours of sundry Se¬
nators and Congressmen of the party
confirm it. The same paper states
that this faction relics upon confisca¬
tion to secure the results in view, and
adds tlie following paragraph, which
should be hooded by the Southern
people:
"A promise of a homestead, to bo

taken from tho whites and given gra¬
tuitously to every colored voter, will
be u most formidable weapon for the
accomplishment of their object. It
is precisely the kind of argument
likely to provo most potent with the
class of voters whom they address.
They aro all landless, and can scarcely
be oxpected to remain blind to such
glittering expectations. And wo may
rely upon it, tho schemo will bo
pressed with desperate and remorse¬
less audacity. Tho men engaged in
it are not men easily daunted by fear
of consequencos, still less by scruples
as to the character of tho means em¬

ployed. Neither Mr. Stevens nor
Gen. Butler is likely to halt in the
execution of such a schemo from tho
four that it may Jead to a war of races
or plunge tho South into hopeless
and remidless ruin. The character
and temper of thc men to go South
ns their agents and missionaries-
Senator Nye, Judgo Kelly and Gen.
Logan, for example-is by no menus

re-assuring."
It is particularly to bring this

warning before our people that wo
refer at this time to tho articlo of our

New York cotemporary. That jour¬
nal thinks, however, that there aro
two grounds of reliance against the
success of such a scheme, and they
nre, briefly, that such a basis of action
by any party would unite the whole
vote of the South against it; this, tho
Times thinks, would produce a re¬
action at tho North, where tho peo¬
ple are opposed lo it, us would work
tho overthrow of tho party adoptingit as its policy.
This might or might nollie; but

tho articlo nuder notico ought par¬
ticularly to rou.so tho people of our
Hcotion from any apathy or indiffer¬
ence they might bo disposed bo in¬
dulge in. Especially in this ttbito
uhonld tho old voters use their liest
endeavors, and persistently seek to
effect a perfect union with the newly

enfranchised class. They aro now nil,
in every respect, citizons of the samo

commonwealth, and all should uuito
in promoting her best interests, by
opposing evil machinations, either at
homo or coming from abroad. It ie
no timo 'for indifference now, and
least of all is it any time for inaction,
or for that suicidal policy which
would create divisions among our¬

selves, by pressing upon the attention
of the people nuy question that would
distract them, and thus nflord an

easy entrance for mischievous de-
sigus and tho operations of their
originators and promoters. A con¬

vention will be bold in this State,
whether the whites who oro not dis¬
franchised declino to vote, or vote
against it. Is it not evident, there¬
fore, that it is the part of wisdom,
patriotism and prudence, as well as

it is their highest duty, to uuito in
sending tho best mon, who are quali¬
fied, to that convention?
Thc organic law of the State has to

be revised and remodelled; and for
tho 8ako of the future weal of the
State, and for the best interests of
ourselves and those who may come
after us, it is of tho utmost impor¬
tance that such a work should not bo
entrusted to designing or incompe¬
tent men. Let, then, union aud
harmony prevail in tim work of re¬

construction; and when registration
is ordered, let all who uve qualified
register and vote for those men who
havo the interest and welfare of the
State and her people most at heart.

-« < » »-

MEMORIAL CEREMONIES AT NEW-
DERK, N. C.-PROCESSION PROHIBIT¬
ED.-The carrying out of tho pro¬
gramme of the Newborn Memorial
Association, last Thursday, was, as

regarded a procession, prohibited hy¬
the military. But, at 5 o'clock p. m.,
a large concourso of citizens assem¬
bled in the cemetery to witness tho
laying of tho corner-stone of the
vault prepared to receive the remains
of the Confederate dead. The New¬
born JournalBoya:
Tho ceremonies were imposing and

appropriate; the prayer by tho Kev.
Mr. Vans was a model one, tho ode
sung by a few of tho ladies und gen¬tlemen was solemn, yet touchinglybeautiful, tho oration was chaste,
admirably written, and delivered in
a stylo well suited to tho occasion.
At tho close of tho oration, the

persons selected descended into the
vault, and deposited within the ce¬
mented pillar the followiug articles:
A copy of tho Holy Bible; first Con¬
federate flag; second Confederate
flag; Confeelerate battle-flag; photo¬
graphs of Davis, Leo nntl Johnston
a roll of officers composing first Cubi-
net of Provisional Uoverument; the
names of the officers of tho Ladies'
Memorial Association; the names ai
tho Mayor and City Council; Confe¬
derate money of all denominations; ii
Mexicau dollar coutributeel by a Con¬
federate soldier; army anel navy but¬
tons; a United States silver half dol
lar, and other small articles, of which
wo were unable to secure a list. Then
the stone was capped, anel securelycementcel, tho doxology was sung,tho benediction was pronounced, une
tho large anel attentive crowel retiree"
from tho scene.
_-

CAPABILITIES OP TUB SOI-TH.-Tin
New York 2£r/>raut says:
The South have iron, coal, slate

and marble beneath tho soil, and :
climate capable of every variety o

production upon ita surface. Tin
Southern States aro nearer tho West
anel one of them nearer Kuropo, thai
we are. Their presont prospects on
blighted by two causes-that of tin
war, and the radical supremacy ii
Congress, which has covereel tho lane
like A mildew. But thoro must bo ai
end to all this, and tho enel will b
seen just as soon as the question o
reconstruction is settled. Tho les.«
for a time, tho South hius to do witl
politics, and tho moro it has to el
with its material interests, the better
If tho North -will bo content with
nou-iuterfcrenco with Southern so

ciety-if it will let tho people, whit
and black, act in their own interests-
if it ceases all political proselyting, i
will soon fiuel labor moro settleel
education inoro diffused, ngricnlturi
prosperity moro general, and til
country mole prosperous.
The capabilities of tho South ttl

iaimense, and ought at once t
attract tho attention of Norther
capital. There is no leasou wh
double last year's cottnu crop shoul
not bc produced, and three times th
corn and wheat and rice that wi
harvested in 18015. Tho South we
comes all capitalists, all kinds <
labor, every means of thrift, wcalt
anel industry. And it is impossib!
to help tho South without helpin
ourselves, anel especially tho truel
and commerce of this great city."
Thc registration e>f voters in tl

South has already given rise to fraud
It is announced from New Orleai
that a tinelo in registration pape:hius sprung up in that city, while; mci
who are refused tho right, buying tl
papers of ciuencd mon, who willinglHell thom.

InisH REFUGEES.-Tho New York
Herald, of Sunday, says:
Orent numbers of refugees aro

arriving in this city from Ireland.
They say the revolutionary move¬
ment thcro is entirely abandoned,
and give discouragiug accounts of
tho state of tho couutry. It is said
that a special call has been made on
the Fenian Brotherhood, for aid for
the families of tho Irish State pri-

SiNonXiAlt EPIDEMIC.-Wo were
shown yesterday, a lotter from a lady
in Pulaski County, stating that a

singular and fatal epidemic had
broken out among tho negro chil
dren in sonia portions of that coun¬
ty, that fivo lind already died from
it, and several others wero prostrated
with it, whoso recovery was extreme¬
ly doubtful. The disease so far
hus battled tho skill of the physicians
who have been called to those af¬
flicted with it; and it appears to bo
spreading.-Lynchburg News.

HE DID IT.-Senator Wilsen at¬
tended tho African church in this
city, on Sunday eveniug last, and did
harangue tho congregation. Not con¬
tent with his inflammatory speech of
Saturday, ho followed it up on Sun¬
day, desecrating a houso of God, and
forgetting that ho is commanded to
keep holy tho Sabbath day. "To
what lase uses wo may return."
Puritanical Massachusetts is degene¬
rating.-Newbern Commercial, lal.

University of South Carolina.
11UE Semi-annual Meeting of thc Board

of Trustees of tho University of South
Curolina will be held at the University
Libiarv, THIS EVENING, 8th inst., at 74
o'clock. C. BRUCE WALK Ell,May.8 Sccrotary Board.
TURTLE SOUP THIS DAY !

AT THE POLLOCK HOUSE,
#Sjg^ BETWEEN the hours of 12 m."®PWx*ä>IU:(" ~ P- '". Families suppliedqgn*«.with SOUP and STEAKS at rea¬

sonable prices. May 8 1

Columbia Chapter No. 5, E.'.A.'.Al.'.
A A REGULAR convocation of this

>a£'*WChapter (viii he held at Odd Fellows'/V\H»»i T,IIS .Wednesday) EVEN¬
ING, at 8Jo'elock.
May 8 1 U. TOZER, Bccretary.

FAREWELL CONCERT!
BY PARTICULAR BEQUEST of the

citizens of Columbia, Mr. FEININGER
announces a LAST FAREWELL CON¬
CERT, before setting out on an extensivo
tour through tho States ami South Ame¬
rica. Concert to be on THURSDAY EVEN¬
ING, May 0, at Jannov's Hall. Mav 8

ILLINOIS LANDS WANTED!
FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES OF GOOD

FARMING LANDS in Illinois wanted.
Also, 20,000 acres oí GOOD IOWA LAND.
Address, giving numbers of the lauds and
lowest dull price,

E. C. DAVIDSON,
Real Estate Agetit.Mav H 1 Galosburg, III.

C. F. JACKSON
ANNOUNCES to his natrons that ho is

JUST IN RECEIPT of a NEW LOT of

TRIMMING MB80N81
For which bo hus hud so many calls rc«

cent ly.
ALSO, A N KW LOT OV

Calicoes, Bleached Shirtings, &c.
May 8

R E M O V A L!
THE subscriber has changed his placo of

business to the NEW and SPACIOUS

STORE on Richardson (Main) street, ad¬

joining Messrs. Hopson A Sntphon's
known as NO. 1 GRANITE RANGE.

Tho intention is to keep a FULL LINE of

DRY GOODS, of all the different

styles We shall bc pleased to soc our «dd

customer;', (both eily and country,) and

all who favor us with a call, and wish to

purchase GOOD GOODS at FAIR PRICES.

MI. XJ. KLXKr-âLH.X>.
May 8 Imo

DAILY AND WEEKLY
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON PA¬

PERS constantly on hand at
_May 2 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S.

Paper! Paper! !
O OOO LBS. WRAPPING PAPER,O«\-7\.J\J' different sizes und quality;sold lower than paper from tho North.
Mav 2 JOHN C. SEEG Kits A CO.

Lemons, Figs, Raisins,
ClAN I HES, SARDINES, Ac, in store and
J for Rale fit low rates.
May 2 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

uni iiiy nw.
M'KENZtE'S GARDEN

IS NOW OPEN for tho season, for the
sulo of leo Creams, Sherbets, Water

Ices, Ac, Ac. Plain street, below the Cen¬
tral Hotel. April 17 Imo

rSUGAR-CURED HAMS !
PURE LEAF LARD.

BACON STRIPS and SIDES. Tornis
cash. JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

CORN ! CORN !
JUST received. 1.000 bushels CORN, and

for salo bv - lt. O'NEA LE A SON.
April 28

The Legislatare of Virginia has
authorized tho saie of nil thc railroad
iutercsts which that State possesses,
and the Act passed declares that Vir¬
ginia State bonds will bo received for
the purchaso monoy. The Rich mond
papers say this action will reliove tho
State of property which can scarcelybe productive in her hands.
MUHDE« AND SUICIDE.-Mr. James

Yates, of Rikersville, N. J., killed
his little grand-child, aged eight
years, with a hatchet, and then
went to his own houso and hunghimself in a room.

Tho forthcoming report respectingthe publie debt will show a decrcaso
of over S7,0O0,000 since the last of
March, besides a largo amount of
coin on baud.
Wo learn that the Mount Ziou Col¬

lege, in Wiunsboro, was destroyed byriro on Sunday last. Tho origin of
tho fire was accidental.
A clergyman iu Indianapolis mar¬

ried a couide, substituting tho words
"gentleman aud lady" for man and
wife.

Philadelphia is losing its Southern
trade, ou account of tho Union
League.
Ono firm in San Francisco has

shipped over 30,000 barrels of flour
by each steamer to New York.
His Holinoss, Pius IX, has appoint¬ed Johu Murphy, of Baltimore,

"Printer to tho Pope."
Business is as dull iu England as

in this country. All tho manufac¬
turing districts are complaining.
Just Received, on Consignment.

11WELVE HUNDRED MAR1BILLO BE
. GARS, being another invoice of that

justly celebrated brand.
1 can now supply tho numerouo applica¬tions for them, for a few da vs.

D. C. PEIXOTTO,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,Cor. Washington and Assumblv sts.
May 7 _2

Important to Tax-Payers
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,Scn-DiVISION No. 1, Hu COI.'N DIST.

DEALERS of every class, the Prüfen
sion», Hotel Keepers, Eating Houses

Auctioneers, Ac, Ac, subject to Special oLicense Tax under the Internal Reveuui
Laws of the United States, tor tho yeacommencing 1st May inst., are 1IEREB!
NOTIFIED that it will bo thc imperativ*duty of tlc Assistant Assessor to reportwith tho penalty attached, (which i
heavy,) all who fail to procure receipts o
licenses on or before thu 15th inst.
Applications must be tiled and name

registered wi'li the Assistaut Assesso
without delny, anil receipts or licenses fo
previous years uhmillcd, at thc sam
time, for inspection.
Tho same duty is imposed on tho Assisi

ant Assessor as to persons subject to lu
come Tax, Ac, for thu years 18(14, 1865EU
ISCiO; the leturiis for which must be mad
on or before 15th May inst. Default wi
subject thc person to severe penally.

EDWARD SILL,May 7 3 Assistant Assessor.
Columbia. M. C.. May (i. lStTT

THE BOTTLED WATER
Of Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va,

mUESE MINERAL WATERS have aI established reputation for very bigcurative virtues in »ll the following class«
of disease, und as being au ABSOLUT
SPECIFIC in several of them, vi/.:
Scrofula, and nil thu forms of Olaiiduh

Swellings und Cutaneous Eruptive Diseas
Erysipelas, Totter, Eczema, Ac, Citron
JHarrhaut awl Dysentery, Dyspepsia, liroi
chilis, (.'¡ironic Thrum, Affections of tl
KidneyBand /Hadder, Dropsyand Piles. ]
all amende conditions of tho system at
broken-down states of tho constitution
loss of appetite and general nervous protration, their powers and virtue as a R
storative muv lie safelv pronounced to 1
WITHOUT A KNOW'N RIVAL amongthe mineral wators of tho world.
They aro especially indicated in thc who

class of ailments peculiar to thc Ferna
Constitution.
The Springs Pamphlet, with AnalysisProfessor Hayes, of Boston, ami letters

Dr. Cartwright, of New Orleans; Profess
('abell, of tho Un -sity of Virginia; Di
Moorman and C .am, of Virginia; Di
T. O. Thomas and Thomas Addis Emilio
of New York, and of oilier distinguish
mon of thc clergy and oilier professiorabundantly attest what is bore said of t
virtues of "thia water.
Can be hud on application to tho Agcnl

The Alum Mass, or Salts of the Wat«
These Salts are now put up in 12 and

vials, sealed and stamped with tho Spriiijseal, to prevent all mistako, and sent
those prices, postage paid, to any oflico
tho United States, aud, at the price,Hinch thc cheapest form of obtaining t
water.
Ono box of wafer will last seven wee!

at one pint daily.
PURCELL. LADI) A CO., Wholes

Druggists, Richmond, Va.; A. B. Ruck
Lynchburg, Va.; COLEMAN A RODOEl
Baltimore, Md ; HEOLMAN A CO., Dri
gists, Now York, aro kept in regular supof tho Water and Powders direct from
Springs.

»ar Orders sent to either of the abc
houses or to tho proprietors, must
accompanied with tho money, as no
counts will be kept.CAUTION.-In oideiing the Water
willaiit do ."imply to order "A box of AlWater." If you want titi» water, be caful to say "Rockbridgo Alum Waler," u
so also of thc Kults or Mass.
Tho Springs will lie open on tho 1st

June FRAZIER A RANDOLPH,May 7 2iuo Proprietor!
NEW BOOKS.

1.1REDERICK THE GREAT and? Family; hy Louisa Muhlbach, ant
of Frederick the Great and his Court.
Last Days of a King-an historical

munee
Last Warning Cry; by Cummings.A HOW supply of "Ten Acres Eiiougshowing how a very small farm maymad» to keep a very largo family.Also, tho Bankrupt Law. At
DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore,Townsend A North's Old Stain
May 2

SCYTHES AND GRAIN CRADL
-I Ç\ DOZEN Orimn's best Scythes,
J (i " best Crain Cradles, ma
faelured expressly to cut Southern grJust received, und for salo at min
prices, by J. A T. R. AON EV
April 2H

Xjooal Ito^a.í

CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA
UAH,HOAD.-Tho auuuul meutiug of
tho stockholders of tho abovo com¬

pany will be held nt Nickerson's
Hotel, this morning, nt 10 o'clock-
instead of 12, as heretofore publish¬
ed. Tho reports of tho President,
Superintendent and Treasurer will bo
found on our fourth page.

FAREWELL CONCERT.-Mr. und Miss
Feiniuger announce a farowell con¬
cert, to-morrow evening, in .Tanney's
Hall, prior to their departur on au
extensivo tour.

I'OHT OFFICE HOURS.-Tho oflico is
opon from 8 a. m. until 3'.j p. m.,
and from G until 7 p. m. The North¬
ern mail closes at 8Jk¿ p. m., and all
other mails closo at 8 p. m.

RENDER UNIÓ CESAR, ETC.-"Wo
would thank our country exchanges
to give credit to the Plunnix for de¬
spatches copied from its columns.
These despatches cost a considerable
sum, und wo think tho least copyists
can do is to givo tho proper credit.
SHOW POSTERS, HANDBILLS, Sec.-

Our supply of type and facilities of
press-work enable ns to turn out from
tho Phoenix ollico tho most nttrnctivo
stylos of posters, baud-bills, Atc, at
short notice, and in the most satis¬
factory manner.

Jon PRINTING.-The Job Oflico of
tho Phoenix is as complete us any in
tho South. It is furnished with new
fonts of type of all descriptions and
of the most modern styles. All work
executed promptly, with taste and
skill, and at reasonable rates.

SOUTH CAROLINA-A HOME FOR THE
INDUSTRIOUS IMMIGRANT. Published
by the Commissioner of Immigra¬tion.
We ure indebted to the Commis¬

sioner of Immigration, Gen. John A.
Wagener, for a copy of u fifty-page
pamphlet-a work containing a brief
history of tho State, showing its am¬
ple resources and tho many induce- |
monts offered to immigration. Ac¬
companying it, is a neat outline map
of the Stab*.. Tho pamphlet is very
tastefully printed by Joseph Walker.
Esq., Charleston, S. C.

THE MAY PARTY.-Reader, were

you ever at a May party? I do nut
mean ono of those line growu-ujv
young lady affairs, which wealth pro¬
vides and fashion coutrols-where
artificial flower«, artificial smiles, pre¬
mature coquettes, flirtations, lace,
ribbon and perfumery crowd ont
everything simple, natural, joyous
and loveable-where you hear no

clear, ringing, child-like laugh, see
no involuntary hop, skip aud jump-
where you see beautiful set smiles,
graceful, lady-like movements, trail¬
ing skirts and prodigious waterfalls.
Everybody has, some time or other,
witnessed ono of those stately affairs.
I mean nono of these, but a real
school-girl's May party, got up by the
teacher-friend, who, in her heart, has
no motive but to mako tho children
happy, and to draw happiness to her¬
self in seeing them so. I mean a gay,
joyous, noisy crowd of happy,
healthy, sinless little children and
young girls, such as met together, on

Thur.sday.afternoon, at Miss McGow¬
an's school-revelling in Howers, mu¬
sic, confectionery and fun.
Thoy numbered fifty, and sure I

am that, if Miss McGowan has not
been singularly fortunato in securing
so largo a number from among tho
most intelligent and prettiest behaved
children in Columbia, she must have
a wondrous faculty for making them
so; and an observer can quickly as¬
certain that "the mighty magic" she
hus used is love, assisted hy a keen
perception of character, which ena¬
bles her almost to read tho hearts of
tho littlo ones under her tuition, and
adapt her method to them. She
glided about through tho merry
crowd, giving to some affectionate
smiles, to others words of praise or

encouragement, and to others little
reproofs, which she tried to utter in
a stern manner, but she had too evi¬
dently forgotton tho schoolmistress
in the sympathizing Mond, ami her
scolding was, in every case, a failure.
And the procession through the

streets! Oh, von fashionable, grown¬
up young ladies, with your fantastic
littlo plasters, instead of bonnets;
your big, ugly, heavy-looking protu¬
berance on tho back of your heads;
your long, coarse-looking black chains
dangling about in your way; your ri¬
diculous tilters; your short sacques,
without any shape; your street-
sweeping skirts, and yonr many other
abominations by way of dress-you
must yield the pulu, of graco and
beauty to these little children and
young girls; for they far out-shone
you all, and unqualified exclamations
of pleasure and nd» liration greeted
them everywhoro front many

A LOOKER-ON.
COLUMBIA, May (J, lHtl7.

REMOVAL.-Melvin L. Kimmi,
Esq., has removed kia largo stock of
dry goods to tho new brick store, on
Main street, corner of Davis' alley,
and offers inducements to consuméis
that aro well worth inquiring into.
A HOMEJounxAU-The best family

journal now published in the South
is the Gleaner, issued from this oilier.
It contains weekly eight pages nf
solid reading matter, excluding ad
vertisemcuts entirely. A specimen
number will bo sent to any one de¬
siring to subscribe.

At a meeting of tko City Council,
yesterday afternoon, Mr. Lewis .1.
Radcliffe (thc eldest son of our obi
friend, Major Thomas Radcliffe,) was
elected Chief of Police.
SUPPORT YOUK OWN ,TOI;UN.U,K.-

The Gleaner, issued every Wednes¬
day, from this office, délies competi¬
tion ns a literary and news journal.
Those who subscribe to it are kept,
well posted up in tho current events
of the da}*, as it embraces the tele¬
graphic news, political, commercitd,
stato of the marketa, Seo,, up to tho
hour of going to press.

SKW Anvi:.vrisKMK>Ts. -Attention in «-ali¬
ud io the following advertisements, which
uro published this morning for the Gral
time:
Mr. Fuiningcr-Farewell Concert.
Levin A Mikcll-Auction on Thursday.Pollock House-Turtlo Soup To-day."C. F. Jackson-Trimmings, Ac.
M. L. Kinard-Uomoval.
K. C. DavidsoJ-Illinois Lands Wanted.
Meeting Columbia Chapter.Hostottor's Stomach Hitters.

--« ^ » ». -

The rush and excitement over the grandclearing sales of Mr. H. C. Shiver, on Mon¬
day last, induces him to explain that lin¬
stock is very large, and all will be able to
get sonic of the bargains being sold.

JUST RECEIVED, and for sale, Hie fol¬
lowing choice articles:

PltKNClI BRANDY,
OLD CABINET WHISKEY,
" Holland fiiii,
" Jamaica Kum,
" Port Wine,
" Sherry "

Claret
"

"

Madeira "

Ithiiiu
And all kinds of

CORDIALS, POitTlb!,
ALI', ¡md CIGARS,Always on bund.

LUNCH EVERY. DAY, rruni ll lo l
o'clock. May 2

Ale! Ale'. !
QA BBLS. best quality l'ALE ALI-:,¿J\J eaeh containing tun dozen pints, at
(2.2-1 lier dozen, by the barrel, or *2.f>0 p<-rdo/.en in les.-. quantities. For sale |>v

April 21 J. A. T. lt. AONEW.

Threshing and Ginning.
IAM prepared to mn ku engagements to

any extent fur THRESH 1 NC WHEAT
and OATS. Also, for CIN Ni NC- COTTON.
Parties within twenty miles of Columbia
wishing me to serve them will please notify
me at once. Tuims moderate.

W. D. LOWRANCE,April 21 Columbia, S. C.

Fresh Lager Beer.
AII NE artiele, just received, al whole¬

sale and on draught.
Am il 27 JOHN C. HEEOEKS V CO.

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE !

MTHE PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
CHAPEL, on the square South of tho
Asylum; suitable for a small familyresidence. Applv to lt. L. HUYAN.

April 21

TO RENT,
11IIE ROOM over the store nf Thomson

Earle. Applv to
April ll) ALFRED TOLLESON.

TO RENT,
. . TUE apartments over Hie stores nf.fm* Kenneth A Oibson and th« snl>-JiiiilLscrihcr. Possession given imme-

diatclv. For terms, Ac, inquire of
April 19 JAS. BROWN.

Just Received,
rilWENTY tubs and firkin* (JOSHENI BUTTER, at reduced prices.13 bbls. Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR.
5 " Milk, Butter, Wine and SugarCRACKERS.
3 tierces DIAMOND ll AMS. And f.»r

salobv C. II. BALDWIN A CO.
April 1!)

11IIK undersigned, having purchased Dr.
E. E. Jackson's Fountain, has opened a

SODA WATER STAND,
On Plain Street, in the alore formerly
occupied hy li. tt U\ G. Sicajfield.
Will also keep on hand a nice assorl-

menl of
FRUITS ami CANDIES,
T "BACCO and HEGAUS. Ac

April 2fl lum 1". A. SCHNEIDER.

HENRI? E- SCOTT,
General Insurance Agent,
Jtunk Building, Columbia, S. C.

17IIHE, blPR and ACCIDENT PÖLICH-*.:!? iBsiied »or FIRST-CLASS COMPA¬
NIES.
Applications received for tho Liverpooland Loudon and Clone Fire and Life In¬

surance Companies.Capital, surplus end reserved
funds gold- over. flfi,0OO,(KKIAssets in lite United States over l,S!)l),IMX>

April 2i» imo

SPRING FASHIONS
IN the MAGAZINES r»r May. Le Rou

Ton, with patterns; Dcmoreat's Maga¬
zine, Codey's Lady's Dook, Peterson's
Magazine.

ALSO ion .UM:,
The New York Daily Papers and Illus

l ra ltd Weeklies, new Music, Ac. at
McOARTER'H BOOKSTORE,

April 25 Opposite Law Itaugc.


